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The Turk�sh Industr�al Property Code No. 6769 ("IP Code") establ�shes trademark 
rules �n Turkey. However, �t does not spec�f�cally def�ne what a trademark �s. 
Instead of prov�d�ng a spec�f�c def�n�t�on, there are only certa�n features of 
trademarks descr�bed �n Art�cle 4 of the IP Code. 

The European Un�on Intellectual Property Off�ce ("EUIPO"), on the other hand, does 
def�ne trademarks as: “s�gns used �n trade to �dent�fy products.” Another way to 
th�nk about a trademark �s as a symbol that d�st�ngu�shes the trademark holder from 
�ts compet�tors. A trademark �s also used by consumers to make buy�ng dec�s�ons. 
Consumers become loyal to brands, and brands are exempl�f�ed by the�r 
trademarks. It �s usually put as follows: “Your trade mark tells customers who 
you are.” As such, a trademark �s somewhat of an abstract concept, not tang�ble, 
and may be embod�ed only by usage on goods and/or serv�ces.

Trademarks, wh�ch are extremely �mportant �n the phys�cal world, are also play�ng 
an �ncreas�ngly �mportant role �n v�rtual worlds. In th�s day and age, �n wh�ch we 
exper�ence the v�rtual world at many touchpo�nts, from v�rtual bank�ng to the 
ex�stence of a v�rtual un�verse, each development naturally tr�ggers another. As 
more t�me �s spent and commerce conducted �n v�rtual worlds, the role of 
trademarks w�ll cont�nue to grow as well.



As a matter of fact, as recently announced by EUIPO, an �ncreas�ng number of trademark appl�cat�ons are be�ng made before 
EUIPO regard�ng v�rtual goods and non-fung�ble tokens ("NFT"). EUIPO, wh�ch takes the developments very ser�ously, has 
dec�ded to make a regulat�on on the class�f�cat�on of such trademarks. IEUIPO, wh�ch plans to publ�sh a gu�del�ne for th�s 
purpose �n 2023, states that �t has adopted the follow�ng approach at th�s stage:
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V�rtual goods comply w�th class 9 – accord�ng to the N�ce Class�f�cat�on – as they are treated as d�g�tal 
content or �mages. However, the term v�rtual goods by �tself lacks clar�ty and prec�s�on, so the content to wh�ch 
v�rtual goods relate must be spec�f�ed separately (e.g., "downloadable v�rtual goods. v�rtual cloth�ng")  

The 12th ed�t�on of the N�ce Class�f�cat�on w�ll �nclude the term downloadable d�g�tal f�les authent�cated by 
"non-fung�ble tokens" �n class 9. NFTs are treated as un�que d�g�tal cert�f�cates reg�stered on a blockcha�n that 
ver�fy d�g�tal �tems but are d�fferent from these d�g�tal elements. For EUIPO, the term "non-fung�ble token" alone �s 
not acceptable. The type of d�g�tal �tem authent�cated by NFT must be spec�f�ed.

Serv�ces related to v�rtual goods and NFTs w�ll be class�f�ed �n accordance w�th the class�f�cat�on pr�nc�ples 
establ�shed for serv�ces.
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Although l�fe �n the v�rtual world has not yet become completely w�despread, 
the presence of trademarks �n the v�rtual world �s �ncreas�ng rap�dly and 
EUIPO, wh�ch �s aware of the need to catch up w�th the dynam�cs of these 
developments, �s also accelerat�ng �ts work �n th�s area.

However, when we look at the trademark pract�ces �n Turkey, although there �s 
no announcement for such gu�del�nes yet, �t �s clear that there �s a very ser�ous 
demand for the v�rtual world and �n parallel there �s an �ncrease �n the number 
of relevant trademark appl�cat�ons. 
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Wh�le the number of trademark appl�cat�ons f�led before the Turk�sh Patent 
and Trademark Off�ce (“TPTO”) conta�n�ng only the express�on 
“METAVERSE” �s 164, ones conta�n�ng only the express�on “VIRTUAL” �s 757. 
Moreover, s�nce trademarks that w�ll operate �n the v�rtual world (at least 
accord�ng to the current regulat�ons) are not requ�red to �nclude these 
express�ons, �t can eas�ly be seen only by rev�ew�ng those elements that there 
�s an �ncrease �n trademark reg�strat�on demands for the v�rtual world.

“METAVERSE” “SANAL”
757164
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When the monthly stat�st�cs created by TPTO by categor�z�ng trademark 
appl�cat�ons accord�ng to the N�ce Class�f�cat�on are exam�ned, �t’s clear that 
there �s a ser�ous demand for the 9th class, wh�ch �s w�dely used for trademark 
appl�cat�ons related to the v�rtual world. The stat�st�cs show that the number of 
monthly appl�cat�ons has �ncreased cont�nuously �n the category of domest�c 
appl�cants unt�l May 2022 and �n the category of fore�gn appl�cants unt�l 
Apr�l 2022. Moreover,not every trademark appl�cat�on related to the v�rtual world 
seeks class�f�cat�on under  class 9, so �t seems l�kely that appl�cat�ons may have 
been made �n other classes as well.

In l�ght of all th�s, �t would be helpful for bus�nesses and pract�t�oners �f the TPTO 
publ�shed an off�c�al gu�de or �nformat�on/announcement after the publ�cat�on of 
the relevant gu�de of EUIPO.

As the presence of trademarks �n v�rtual worlds �ncreases, the development of 
many d�fferent protect�on methods �s welcome news �n the world of 
�ntellectual property.
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